Auxiliary Services Top Tips

1. **Lion Card * Lion Cash, What’s the difference?**  Lion Cards are the official identification of the University. Lion Cards are issued to students, faculty and staff. Lion Cash is an associated debit account related to each Lion Card holder. Initial card is free, replacement cards are $10.

2. **Lion Card Administration…..what does this include…..where can I use the card?**
   Lion Cards are your access to:
   - Lion Cash Accounts
   - Departmental Lion Cash Cards
   - Sodexo Food Services
   - James Gee Library and Metroplex Library
   - Print Labs and Copy Vending
   - Drink and Snack Vending
   - Morris Recreation Center
   - Texas Book Company
   - Lee Street Bookstore
   - Student Health Services
   - Off Campus Merchants (Dominos, Flying L, Sweeties Donuts)
   - Residence Life Door Access

3. **Did you know that the Mane Card Office handles graduation merchandise?**
   Graduating seniors can purchase their invitations and announcements, as well as order their college rings at the card office. Balfour, Inc. is our ring vendor; however, invitations and announcements are printed and packaged here on campus.

4. **Computer “Print” Lab……who supplies paper and toner?**  Print labs that have Lion Cash card stations are eligible to request paper and toner to be supplied.
   Email [Jennifer_Perry@tamu-commerce.edu](mailto:Jennifer_Perry@tamu-commerce.edu)

5. **External Vendors…..who are they…….who is our campus liaison?**
   - Jennifer Perry, Auxiliary Services Coordinator  Campus Liaison
   - Texas Book Company  Campus and Lee Street Locations
   - Sodexo Food Services, Inc.  Contract Administration
   - Pepsi Bottling Group  Drink Machines
   - Custom Food Services  Snack Machines
   - Balfour, Inc.  College Rings

**Mane Card Office Staff Contacts:**
[www.tamu-commerce.edu/lioncard/](http://www.tamu-commerce.edu/lioncard/)

- Main Office 903-468-6022
- Jennifer Perry, Auxiliary Services Coordinator 903-886-5666
- Vickie Haddock, Auxiliary Services Assistant 903-468-3022